1. Topical anaesthesia may be achieved with drugs such as coc~ and dorsacaine. This suffices for such minor procedures as removal embedded foreign bodies and irrigation of the eye following chei 2. Infiltration and block anaesthesia are usually achieved wi lidocaine. These may be used with or without added epinephrine dase. For adequate anaesthesia in ophthalmic surgery it is necessar the orbicularis and extraocular muscles, as well as to achieve ani .ine, tetracaine, of lsuperficially aical injury. th procaine or and hyaluroni~ to immobilize .esthesia of the ocular structures. Orbicularis block is obtained through either 19cal infiltration of the orbicularis muscle or infiltration of the branches of tide facial nerve directed towards this muscle. Paralysis of the extraocular musdles and anaesthesia are obta~ed by a single retrobulbar injection into the muscle cone.
Local anaesthesia is not without its hazards. Among these are: (a) Incomplete block of the muscles may permit compression of the globe with expulsion of intraocular contents while the eye is open.
(b) Retrobulbar haemorrhage due to trauma to orbital veins may make the orbit tense and compress the globe, leading to troublesome iris prolapse, precipitous expulsion of the lens, and loss of vitreous.
(c) The injecting negdle may penetrate the optic nerve meninges and traumatize the optic nerve.
(d) In instances of posterior staphyloma in high myopia an intraocular injection of the anaesthetic may occur.
(e) The most appreciable hazard, however, relates to the psychological trauma attending the uncomfortable injections themselves, the patient's wakefulness during surgery on an eye, the heat and sense of confinement of the conscious patient beneath the drapes, and his overhearing of the talk that inevitably takes place between the personnel in the operating room, particularly in the course of teaching.
Because of these factors the author ,has developed a distinct preference for *Professor of Ophthalmology, Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario. 545 Can. Anaes. Soe. J.; vol. 9, no. 6, November, 1962 general anaesthesia in ophthalmic surgery, except fp_r: (4) very minor procedures such as removal of lid cysts, minor lid turnouts, and pte~gia; (b) the occasional patient who dreads general anaesthesia; (c) the "poor-risk" patient in whom the hazards of general anaesthesia are considered to outweigh the disadvantages of surgery under local anaesthesia.
This preference has been retained despite the fa~t that local anaesthesia permits more rapid mobilization of the patient and t~s associated with fewer risks of cardiopulmonary and urinary complications and with a lower incidence of postoperative nausea and vomiting. GENEtlAL 
ANAESTHESIA
Anaesthetists are familiar with a number of hazards ito the eye,in anaesthdsia for all forms of surgery.
(a) it is frequently stated that patients with glaue.~ma s]houl d not be given atropine for their premeditation for fear of precipitating acute glaucoma or of aggravating existing chronic glaucoma. The dangers attending this are, in the author's view, m}}thical. The amount of atropine that would reach the eye in the doses of atropine ordinarily employed would be infinilesimally small compared with the amount delivered by topical administration qf this drug. One drop of 1 per cent atropine contains 0.6 mg. of this drug and ~sizable fraction of this is probably absorbed into the eye. Considering that the weight of the average eye is 15 gm., the amount of atropine that would be presept in the entire eye were this drug uniformly distributed in a 70-kilogram irrdi~idual given 0.05 rag. of atropine in premeditation would be only 0.0001 mg. Patients who have an anatomical predisposition to angle-closure glaucoma may develop an acute attack as a result of the stress surrounding the surgical proeedure in general. Atropine should not be considered an important culprit in this regard.
(b) The possibility of abrasion of the cornea by the anaesthetic mask or drapes must be kept in mind. The lid should be sealed by a bland ophthalmic ointment.
(c) Chemical injuries of the eye by the volatile anaesthetic agents, ~uch as ether, vinethene, and chloroform, can occur and can be enduring. Should any liquid anaesthetic be considered to have entered the Conjunetival sac, it should be irrigated liberally with a large volume of saline.
(d) Compression of the eye by an anaesthetic mask, especially in individuals who are hypotensive as a result of anaesthesia, blood loss, orl ganglionic-blocking drugs, can result in compression of the cgntral retinal artery and isehaemic changes in the retina and optic nerve. The goals which are sought in ophthalmic surgery include lthe procurement of an immobile eye in an immobile patient. It is desirable to avoi~ factbrs which may result in coughing or vomiting during or after the operation, especially where the resultant ocular compression and raised venous pressure will[Ipredispose to wound disruption and haemorrhage. Where these are anticipated pharmacological agents should be employed to inhibit these effects.
Suceinyleholine is frequently used to achieve relaxation of the patient dttring intubafion. During the stage of depolarization an increase in ~ension oflthe extraocular muscles occurs with compression of the eye. In 50 per c~nt of instances this results in an increase in intraocular pressure for the duration 6f action of the drug? Succinylcholine should therefore not be used after the start pf an intraoeular procedure. The sudden compression of the globe can lead to disastrous expulsion of intraocular contents. The extraocular muscles appear tofbe especially sensitive to cholinergic drugs.
A great deal has been written about the oculocardiac reflex] in strabismus surgery. 4,5 It has been found that traction, especially upon theJ medial rectus muscle, will result in electrocardiographic changes such as nodal rhythm, bradycardia, and temporary or permanent cardiac arrest. Electrocardiograph~ changes have been detected in 30 per cent of the patients in one s~udy. 6 In~der to reduce the incidence of undesirable oculocardiac reflexes it has been suggested. that patients undergoing strabismus surgery should be intubated land should be kept well ventilated. It has further been suggested that retrobulI?ar anaesthesia with an agent such as procaine may block the oculocardiac refl~x, r This effect of procaine has not been contlrmed, s Should the patient exhibit worrisome cardiac slowing (the intraveneous iniection of atropine will overcome this effect. In the opinion ot ~ the author the cardiac complications in strabismus surgery can be prevented by the simple precautions mentioned.
SUMM~mY
A cursory review has been made of the place of local and general anaesthesia in ophthalmic surgery. Mention has been made of a number of ocular complications of anaesthesia in general. The author prefers general anaesthesia for all but the most trivial ophthalmic surgical operations.
A quelques exceptions pros, la chirurgie ophthalmique se far & raide de l'anesthOsie locale ou gOnOrale. L'anesthOsie gOnOrale a des indications nettes: chez les enfants; au cours d'interventions majeures, on de chirurgie plastique 6tendue, ou de trOs longues interventions.
Dans la ehirurgie ophthalmique, une anesthOsie demande une immobilisation complOte des muscles oculaires et extra-oculaires, c'est.tt-dire une anesthOsie compl6te des structures de l'oeil. Parmi les dangers c~e l'anesth6sie loeale, on peut rencontrer: (a) Un rel~chement incomplet des muscles qul peut' causer une compression du globe oculaire et une expulsion de son contenu, klors que ee dernier est ouvert.
(b) Une h6morragie r6tro-bulbaire due & un t-raumati~me au niveau des veines orbitaires, h6morragie qui peut exercer une tensi0n surll orbi.te et comprimer le globe oculaire.
(c) Un traumatisme du neff optique caus6 par l'aig~ille servant & l'injectdon.
(d) Une injection intra-oculaire de la substance aneslh6sique dans les staphylomes post6rieurs reneontr6s dans les eas de myopie grav~, par exemple. ^ (e) Et en~n, parmi les plus grands dangers, le traumatisme psyehique du aux injections oeulaires ineommodantes, et le fait d'4tre 6veill6 durant l'intervention sur Yoefl.
A cause de ees faeteurs, l'auteur enest arriv6 ~ aqoir mae ne~te pr6f6renee pour l'anesth6sie g6n6rale dans la chirurgie oeulaire, s~uf, dans les cas mmeurs, ehez les malades qui redoutent l'anesth6sie g6n6rale, ou chez les malades qui pr6sentent un mauvais risque, pour lesquels ranesth6si4 g6n6rale devient un d6-savantage net en regard de l'anesth6sie locale.
Les anesth6sistes sont habitu6s aux risques oculaites , dangers inh6rents l'anesth6sie au eours de toutes sortes de ehirurgie. Ceux-ci englobent la possibilit6 d'une ule6ration de la corn6e, les brulftres eh~miques dues aux ag0nts anesth6siques volatils, et la compression des yeux par_fie masque, en parti,'culier ehez les gens hypotendus. Parfois une idiosyncrasie laux agents anesthesiques peut provoquer une neuropathie optique toxique. Apr6s une raehi-anesthesie, on peut rencontrer une paralysie des muscles extra-oculaires.
Ce que Yon recherche en chirurgie oeulaire, c'est une immobilit6 eomplSte et des yeux et du malade. I1 faut 6viter les faeteurs q~: peuvent faire tousser ou vomir le malade durant, et apr6s l'intervention, en ~articu]ier, lorsqu'on sait qu'une compression oculaire et une 616vation de la .oression veineuse peuvent amener une rupture de la plaie oeulaire, et une h6morra gie.
La sueeinyleholine augmente la tension oeulaire dur;mt le stade de d6polarisa-tion. Done, on doit 6viter son utilisation d6s que la ehirurgie intra-oeulaire est eommencee.
Les r6flexes oculo-cardiaques que l'on rencontre, par exemple, dans la chirurgie du strabisme, peuvent ~tre 6vit6s par l'intubation et 1a ventilation ad6quate du malade. On a sugg6r6 l'anesth6sie r6trobulbaire avec fin agent; telle la procaine, agent qm bloqueralt le reflexe oeulo-car&~que. L atropine, par vole mtraveineu'se, peut arreter cette bradycardie embarr~ssante si elle survient.
Fr6quemment, on dit que les malades porteurs d'un glaueome, ne peuvent recevoir de l'atropine en pr6m6dieation, car il y auyait danger de erise aigiie de glaueome ou d'aggravation d'un glaucome chroniqt~e. Selon l:auteur, ces dangers seraient un mythe, car la quantit6 d'atropine qui ~tteindrait l'oefl ~ partir des doses employ6es normalement, serait infinit6simale. Les malades pr6dispos6s anatomiquement h faire du glaucome ~ angle ferm6, peuvent d6velopper une crise aigtie .due surtout au stress entourant le processus chirurgieal en g6n6ral.
L'atropine ne devrait pas 8tre consider6 comme un agent rpspon!sable d'a'ggraver ]e glaueome.
